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r•Advertisementa, to Bemire immediate' in
sertion,•must be handed in on or beforeTharar
day evening: each -week. •

Th Living ~'

'Ve have often visited the ruins of a

&Mous castle,WithWhieli no .doubt many

of our •readers are' well.' acquainted(the
CaStl,e. - 4eidelberg). ago it was
captured, tiiid that it might never be a
stronghold to the patriots of Germany
again, the enemy burnt it, and blew up
the-walls. But in the weedy, fosse is
still shown a huge fragment of a tower,
which, when exploded, alighted there;
and:in tie goodly adjoining of its stones,
and the hardening of its ancient mortar

such a rocky mass had it become, that
whenlifted from its base, instead of de-
scending in a shotier of rubbish, it came
down Superbly a' tower still. And, like
that• massy keep, the books we have been
, -

oonsidering are so knit together in their
exquisite accuracy, the histories are so
rivited to one another, and the epistles'
and historiesalike' fs 36' penetrated by
ilist:cement of. all-pervasive reality, and;

ethe.Whol now forms an indissoluble coo-.
ere*: And though all coeval literature
lied perished, though, all the monuments
of dutiqUlty'were 'annihilated, strong in
its intrinsic truthfulness, the New Tes-
tament will hold its lofty place—a tower

ofselfTsuitaining integrity. And though
efforts of the enemity were to succeed,
as they, have • signally failed, though
learned hOstility were to determine its
documentaryfoundations, and blow up
that eVidence of manuscript and early
versions on which it securely . reposes, so
finely do fade" fit into one another, so
strongly are its separateportions clamped
.together, and in the penetration and in-
terfusion through all its parts of its ult-
imate inspired authorship, into such ' a
homogeneous structure' :has it consolida-
ted,that it would come down on its basis,
shifted,_but nowise shattered. Such a
tool _has God made the'Bible-that, what-
ever theories-wax popular, or whatever
-systems explode,"the scripture cannot be
broken!; .I;anzes _Hamaon.

Scraps.
" I cannot imagine," said an alderman,

"why my whiskers should turn gray_so
much sooner than the- hair of my bead."
" Becanse," observed a wag " you have
worked so much harder , with your jaws
than your. brains."
-•- A ytell known minister declares-that his
choir has given 'him so much trouble on
earth that the idea.of music in the world
to come is wholly repugnant to his ideUs
'of eirnal peace and rest.

Clara; the,, bonnets,. etc
Don't you think they- are very 'hand-
Soule 7' AmrAwhose -.thoughts are on
the other side of the street.) " "Very, " es-
teeially:.thei. one :ivith.;the black moug-
tache.'!.

Some tasteful individual very correctly
remarks that the beetlip salve in creation
is a, kiss.: Tlie "reinedY:should-' be used
with great, care,,however, ,as it is apt to
bringori'an arection of the heart.
"If you- can't keep awake," said a

preacher to one of his hearers, " when you
feCl:drowsrwity don't you take a pinch of
snuff?" The shrewd reply was; " the
snuff should' be put into' the sermon."

Admiring Wife—" 0 my—do you see
that love bonnet opposite ?" Shortsight-
ed husband—" Lovely, no doubt, my dear
—butT can't see, it" Husband don't want
to, and squeezes . his purse !tighter than
ever.

Upon the; shuttnr, of a little shop in
Philadelphia ie a 'placard reading thus:
"-Goiit‘Weel and figstyers fur Sail." The
preasyg,s,kave lust been vacated by a

erinin-c-nrOainer who desires to dispose
q11,15,"...g00d-will and fixtures." •

,so-very close," it was observed,
‘'lo,,irill.,:sqiiabble about a single far-
tpag:!'", " Well," remarked W. " I have
-,aliiyitbonght that theless one squabbles
ahoai th'e.better._

AuAlabama editor, in puffing a gro-
cery kept by a woman, says, "Her toma-

toes ain'asred as her own cheeks, her in-
digo. as blue as, her own, eyes, and her
pepper 'as hot as her 'own temper."

A sensible cotemporary says : The
'women ought to make a pledge not to kiss

top whp,u,ses tobacco, and,it would soon
llrga)c up the,praetice. A kiend of ours
says; "they ought also to pledge them-
selves to kiss every man that don't use it
—and we go for that too."

A'Geritlernan in Quincy found an ex-
press package addressed -to " Adam Sell,
Chicago." ' He opened it and it was.

Mark'Twain, at the Packer House,
.rang.for a,copy of the laws of Mass.; to'
see if there,was anything, to prevent him
from drinking, ice.' water.

The murder of the eccentric and heroic
African traireler; Miss Tinne, has been
-officially,announced to .Dr._Peterinan,of
Gotha, a tripoli. •,

Arheumatic San ~.ii:lfaileispan • bathed
hisAching joints in oil, and then
tried'tii,light, his pipe. A:friend put him
out with a carpet.. •

r.• . .z. , . • . • •

$40,000 !

TheIforocith ofCobimblu wishes to borrow

40,;:9,,q9:,.',P:91;"4,AR5,
FOR TEN YEARS

For to :41:tuitcli.cp,. _New, Town Rale
intiat tbei•Wilt pair .! • , -

a; PER CENT; • PER ANNUM,

; ...FREE,OIr, 'ALL TAXES, • - ,
. ,

InteresVpiiyable Setai.Anhoal:APyilL Ist and
' • OCTOBER'Iet-of each Sear.

The Entire,Proyerv- of, •the- leorough
I, ;7 ljApiedgei;as --Spcurity, •• , • •

Aurixii•orniittoti:adairedwiit fsitA:lven by the
Committee; or the,. Flrat'ffatlonall

-'- 8113: DETW'LLAIR,‘
—ll_3 rels.timan7,,....i

_

TEAM PRINTING.--Call at the
SteamPrinting Haws of the COLIMIBINr

, rear or Columbia National Bank, and ex-
atatuespeetateas atLetterHeads,Notee,Carde &o

-FP,Emir solvvz,g;
MMMES

ADDRESS •
To the lliervons and Debilitated.

Whose suffe4gs have been protracted from
hidden causes, and whose casesrequire prompt
treatment to render existence desirable: If you
are suffering, or have Buttered, from Involun-
tary discharges, what effect doesitproduie upon
your general health ? Do you feel weak, debili-
tated, easily tired? Does a little extra exertion
produce palpitation of the heart? Does your
liver, orurinary organs, or your kidneys, fre-
Auently get out oforder ? Is your urine some-
times thick, milky or fiocky, or is it ropy on
settling? Or does a thick scum rise to the top?
Or is a sediment at thebottom after it has stood
awhile? Do you have spells of short breathing
or dyspepsia? Are your bowels constipated?
Do youhave spells offainting, orrushes ofblood
to the head? Is your memory impaired? Is
your mind constantly dwelling on this subject?
Do you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of com-
pany,of life? Do you -wish to be left alone, to
get awayfrom everybody? Doesany little thing
make you start or jump? Is your sleep broken
or restless? Is the lustre of your eye as bril-
liant? The bloom on your cheek as bright? Do
you enjoy yourselfinaociety as well?, Do you
puriue your business with thesame energy? Do
you have as much confidence in yourself?. Are
your spirits dull and flagging, given to fits of
-melancholy? Ifso, do not lay it to your liver
•

or dyspepsia. Have yourestless nights? Your
back weak, your knees weak, and have but
little appetite, and you attribute this to dys-

Zpepsia or liver-complaint ?

NOw, reader, self-abuse, venereal diseases
badly cured, and sexual excesses, are all capa-
ble-ofproducing a weakness of the generative
organs. Theorgans of generation, when in
perfect health, make the man. Did you ever
think that those bold, defiant, energetic, perse-

-verlng, successful business men are always
those whose generative organs are in perfect
health? You neverhear such men complain of
being melancholy, ofnervousness, ofpalpit:alon
of theheart. They are never afraid they can-
not succeed in business; they don't become sad
and discouraged;,-they are always polite and
pleasant in the company ofladles, and look you
-and them right inthe face—none of your down-
-east looks orany other neanness about them.
I do notmean those who keep the organs infla-
ted by running to excess. These will not only

business
their constitutions, but also those they do

business with or for.
How many men, from badly cured diseases,

from theeffeets of self-abuseand excesses, have
brought about that state ,of -weakness in those
organs that has reduced the general system so
much as to induce almost every other disease—-
idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, spinal "affections, Sui-
cide, and almost every other form of disease
-which humanity is heir to, and the real cause
of the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and have
doctored for all but the right one.

Diseases of these organs require the use of a
Diuretic. HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHU is the great Diuretic, and is a certain
curefor diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Grav-
el, Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Com-
plaints, General Debility,and all diseases ofthe
UrinaryOrgans, whether existing in Male or
-Female; from 'whatever cause originating, and
no matter ofhow-long standing.
If no treatment is submitted to, Consumption

or Insanity may ensue: Our-flesh and blood are
supported from these sources, and the health
and happiness, and that of Posterity, depends
upon prompt uext?rfattrerubeheuremegtiilsbed up-
ward of10 years, prepared by B. T. .121.ELN.-
BOLD, Druggist; 501 Broadway, New York, and
/04 South 10th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. ParcE--
51.25 per bottle, or 6bottles for $0.50, delivered to
any address. Sold by all. Druggists everywhere.
;r NONE ARE GENUINEunless doneup in

steel engraved wrapper, with fac-similie of my
ChemicalWarehouse, and signed

AprilI, '7O-Iyr. IL T. H.ELMBOLD.,

Time tests the Merits of all Things
11:7- FOR THIRTY YEARS•Vi

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER
Ifits,heen tested in everyvariety of climate,

and' by almost every nationknown to Ameri-
cans. This the almost constant companion and
Inestimable friend 'or the missionary and the
traveler,on sea and land, and no one should
travel on ourLakes orRivers without it.
It is a speedyandsafe remedy for hurns,scalds,

cuts, bruises,wounds and various otherinJuries,
as well as for dysentery, diarrhoea' and bowel
complaints generally, and: is admirably suited
for every race ofmen on the face of the globe.

Be sure you call forand get the genuine Pain
as many worthless nostrums aro at-

tempted to be sold on the great reputation of
this valuable medicine.
,ItmDirections accompany each bottle.

_PRICE 25cts., 50cts.. and 0400 per Bottle.
Junet-ly] Soldby all Medicine Dealers

-CURE FOR- CONSUMPTION.
' What the Doctors Say:. -

AMOS WOOLLEY. M.D., of Hosciuska Coun-
ty, Indiana, says: "Forthree years past I have
used ALIAS'S LUNG BAMSAN extensively in
my practice, and I am satisfied there is no bet-
ter medicine for lung diseases in use."

ISAAC A...D0RA.8,.M: ,of Logan 'County,
Ohio, says :

" ALLEN'S LUNG _BALSAM notonly
sells rapidly, but gives perfect satisfaction- in
every case within my knowledge. Having con-
fidence init and knowing that it possesses val-
uable'medicinal properties, Ifreely use itinnay
daily practice, and with unbounded success.
Assn expectorant it is most certainly far ahead
'ofany preparation I have ever yet known."

NATHANIEL HARRIS, M. D., of Middle-
bury- Vermont, says: "1 have no doubt it willsoonbecome a classical remedial agent for the
cum of all diseases of the Throat, Bronchial
Tubes, and the Lungs. -

Physicians do, -not recommend a medicine
which has nomerits, what they say about

!ALLEN'S %LUNG _BALSAM,
Can be taken as a fact.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers. r

BPECTAC.LES.

READ 'IRIS I

LazarusSz,- Morris'
CELEBRATED

PERFECTED SPECTACLES
,AND EYE GLASSES::

That theyrender impaired sight clearer and dis-
tinct ; strengthenoand preserve the eye; arevery,easy and pleasant to wear, andlast many
years without change being necessary, so that
in the end they are the cheapest as well as the
best.

NOTICE, that Mr. Chas. P. Schreiner, Watch-maker and Jeweler, Front street, is our sole
agent in Columbia, Pa.

.Lazarus & Morris.Manufacturing Opticians
Hartford, Conn. septi.'69-tfw-

PURIFY YOUR. BLOOD!

BLOOD PANACEA.
The Great.Alterative and BloodPurifier.

• -

Forthe cure of Sefton:lLA orKusaleML, CUTANEOUS DISEASES, ERT.
'SLAB, 13 0I L V , PIMPLES, and
.or onus on the Face, SORE
:ES, YELLOW JAUNDICE, WHITE
iELLINGS, MERCURIAL Drs.
ISY.S, GENERAL DEUILITT, PAL.
:luau'and Ftutragmo at the

:ART, CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
tPIIILISand Srmuttvo Ammo.
ONS, BLADDER tUld KIDNET PIS-
-ISES, GRAVEL, DROPSY, DT/M.2P-
8,1, IV ER COYPLAINT, SICX
t2CPACIM6, Trltalt COMPLAINTS,

To the broken down female it
ma life and energy by restoring
lost powers of nature. Persons
weakness and lassitude, by use.

; the .P.AICACEA are soon re-
ored toperfect' health, bloom and
igor.. Try it: -
Price $l.OO

S. A. FOT3TZ,
Manufacturer 'and Proprietor,,

BALTIM.O.RE,- MD.
,For sale by druggists and storekeepers throughout

the United States.
POr Salo by J. A. MEYERS,

Apothecary & Drum st, Columbia; Pa
sept2s-'6O-Iyl

SIINIIEHANNA IRON OOMPAIsIY
Manufacturersof an sizes. of

REFINED,AND DOXIBLE REVINED
- ..'.II.OETTICEMZUARE,:FLATS,. OVAL,'AND ^

UAL"?OVAL 1R0N...
CarAxles, Shafting and Horse Shoe Bare. '..sg-orders promptly filled front Stockonhand,orneade to order. • • •

_
•Terms,net Cash, at Manufacturer's prleee, de-livered on Cars or BOWS.

: • • • Office at their ,

Sept4-Cti-trevi ••

'

.pRIcEs _OF COAL REDUCED,
Notwithstanding the cuapdWton and atritc.ol*

• t. . . .

'llVll,kesbarrei:Sl..oo a ton, selling',:;;es-.14.10n. yard,-and 65.ti0, 4:le' -
w' • • livered—forEgg and Stove. '
ga.. Other COAL on hand, and all selling at

Reduced Prices.
R. P. .113B.VIVER.

.sooffs)
NEWT NEW !!., NEW !!!

'BOOR Al D STATIONER:S'C vtditE,
NO. 20 LOCtrsr ST. , COLITAUMC;

The subscribers have justopetie'd and oiler to
the publica complete assortment of

SCHOOL, BLANK AND MISCELLANEOUS
BOOKS, STATIONERY of ALL KINDS,

And of every quality, including a large and
first-rate stock of

CAP, LETTER, NOTE. AND BILL
.rAPER, •

SCHOOL AND SUNDAY SCHOOL MOTTOES,
Envelopes, Ink. Slates, Faber's Outtknecht'sPencils, &c. Toy Books, Pass Books, Tuck

IMemorandum Books, ffitiai Paper. &c.,Bibles,Testaments and Hymn Books.
All weekly and monthly papers and maga-zines received as soonas published. Thecustom

of the public is respectfully solicited.
Remember the place—No, 262 Locust Street,one door below the Columbia Steam Flre En-

gine House.
sep4-69-tfwl JOHN L. WRIGHT 8: CO.

ENV • STYLE
WINDOW SIIADES.

be Subscriberhas on hand at his FurnitureStore. all Kinds and styles of

WINDOW srr,u)Es,
CURTAIN FIXTURES, eke

To which be would respectfully call the atten
'Mon of the Public.

JOHN SHENI3ERGER,
sept4-69-tfwi No. 2M Locust St., Columbia
v. L. BEAR & CO.,TV •

Children's, Boys' and Youth's
-CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

East King Street, Lancaster.
TWO DOORS EAST OP THE COURT HOUSE

SUIT S Or ALL AGES,
MADE OP THE BEST MATERIALS, AND IN

THE LATEST STYLES.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF BINDINGS AND
TRIMMINGS FOR SALE.

A variety of beautiful patterns of Cassimeres
and Tweeds tomake to order orsell by the yard,
constantly on hand. We intend to make this a
specialty.

Agents for the Staten Island Dyeing Estab-lishment, one of the oldest and best •In the
country.

Ladles' Dresses, Cashmere, Broche, Wool,Crape, and all other Shawls; Gentlemen's Coats,
Pants and. Vests, KM Gloves, ac., dyed, cleanedand refinished in the best manner... . .

clothing repaired and renovated with
neatness and dispatch. apll6-tf

The Magic Comb !
will change any colored HairorBeard to a per
manent black orbrown. It contains no poison
Anyone can use it. One sent by mall for $1

Abdress MAGIC COMB COMPANY,
may9-tin Springfield, Mass.

ROUSEFURNIS.IILNG GOODS
JUST PURCHASED, AT REDUCED

PRICES, a splendid,Assortment ofnew and de-
sirable

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

COOKING STOVES—Anti-Dust Quaker
City, and the Niagara.

WRITANNIA. WARE, in Sets'or separate
to suit purchasers.

CELAIII3ER WARE,
CUTLERY OF ALL KINDS.

WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS
• - of all sizes and styles.

Sp_ecial attention paid to GAS FITTING and
FLUBMING. A larfie assortment ofsplendidCHANDELIERSalways on hand.A Variety or BIRD CAGES, -at all prices.

Agent for the Celebrated DUTY'S CLOTHES
WASHER. The most popular,best and cheapest
Washing Machine ever invented.

In connection 'with the' above Washing; Ma-chine, he has the • ' •

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER!
Caliat the corner of Second and Locust streets

and satisfy yourself that you can get better bargains there than at,any other establishment.
HIRAM WILSON,

Cor. of Second and Locust Sts. Columbia, Pa
scp4-69-tfur

F JRNITURE

JOSEPH WALTON A; CO.,
' T MAKERS.

NO. 413 WALNUT ST., PHILADFLPHIA.
Our establishment is one of the oldest in Phil-

adelphi, and front long experience and superior
facilities we era prepared. to furnish good. work
at reasonable prices-

'' We manufacturofine furniture, and also me-
dium-priced furniture of superior quality. A
large stock offurniture always onhand. Goods
made toorder

Counters, Desk Work and Office Furniture for
, Banks, Offices and Stores, made to order.
Jos. Walton. T.W. Lippincott. Jos. L. Scott

arms '7O-ly

GREAT EXCITEMENT AMONGST
GROCERYINEEN!

Howcangood. GOODSbe sold so cheap, Is th
question.

ATTENTION HOUSEKEEPERS
SUGARS, TEAS. MEAT,COFFEE, FRUITS, FISH,SPICES, CHEESE, FLOUR.

SALT, em., - -

Provisions of all kinds, together with Wood
and-Willow-ware and Glass and Queensware. -

Switzerand Limberger Cheese, GermanFruits,
&c., &c.
SUGAR CURED HAMS & DRIED BRRP.

- ENGLISH AND AIVIER,ICAN PICKLES.t Fresh Peaches, and all theFancy -Groceriesper-Mining to a well regulated-Grocery Store.
Iam determined not to be surpassed in cheap-

ness and in the excellent qualityofmy goods.
.Callaround and inspect our. stock whetheryou buy or not. A share of public patronage is

solicited.
MAX BUCHER,

No. 249 Locust Streetsepl-69-tfcr]

TILE 'COLUMBIA DEPOSIT BANK
No. 164 LOCUST STREET,

3 Doors below the First National Bank,
COLUMBIA,PA.

DIRECTORS
EDWARD X. SMITH, • DANIEL IT. DETWILER,
ISAAC E. HIESTER, SOLOMON S. DETWIRER,
HUGH IT. NORTH, HENRY N. KREMER.
VP' Who arc indicidualLy responsible for cad the /ea-

abilities of this. Bank.

THE COLUMBIA. DEPOSIT BANK
Offers unsurpassed: accommodations to

the public.

Merest at the rate of per Cent per -Annum
WILL 33E ALLOWED

ON DAILY .BALANCES
The long experience of the members ,of thls

Bank enables them to understand the' require--
men ts oftbis community;and togive every at-
tention and facilityfor the prompt transaction
of all business committed to their care. - - '

The •Buslnes3 of, the 'Bank will be to BUYAND SELL BONDS, STOCKS, GOVERN-
DENT SECURITIES AND GOLD AND DIS-
COUNT PROMISSORY NOTES AND BILLS,
and transact a GeneralBanking Business,
5- 1-2 Per Cent Interest Allowed

for 12 MOnths.•

niar:26 '70,1y GRAYBILL, Cashier.

THOMAS & MASON.
COLT:MS.IA,

Manufacturersat Lock Haven, Pa., and Whole-
Solo Dealers in

WHITE PINE, .
HEMLOCK AND

OAK LUMBER,
FLOORING,

' SIDING,
LATH,

FAILING, &c.

COAL!
Special attention paid to Coal Trade. Best

brands always on hand, and sold at the lowest
market price. Orders lor shipment promptly
ailed.

'I.3I"IABC4tI mI2,NA,mayl4 111-ly

MMOVI;Vr '';WWM

GET YOUR: "'BINDING'DONE

Dind.er-v'
EMU

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY
• -

Send inyour.
, -

, -
'MAGAZINES, , . , ,, .

' NEWSPAPERSend , .

PERIODICALS,
of all kinds, so M to have them bound for the
Holidays.
: All work done in thecheapest and best man-ner, anti with the greatest dispatch. •

Address all orders to -
• CHARLES P. F.RAESS.Bookbinder, 38 North Queen street,sep-4-1870 -..t, , -,,, ~ —,, Lancaster, Pit

JANITOR WANTED.
The atilembia School'Board will receive Pro-'posals for a Janitor, to take oharge of theItehohlbuildings thepresent year. The proposals muststate the terms.

uly2-tf.] GEO, YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.

lY ADrE.NTISEIf.ki,"-178-4

ADDRESS
TO THE

NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED
WHOSE SUFFERINGS HAVE BEEN

PROTRA.CTED ,FROM HIDDEN

CAUSES, AND WHOSE

CASES REQUIRE

PROMPT TREATMENT

TO RENDER EXISTENCE DESIRABLE

If you are suffering, or have suffered, front in-
voluntary discharges. what effect:does itproduce
upon your general health? Do you feel weak,
debilitated, easily tired 7 Does a little extra ex-
ertion produce palpitation of the heart? Does
your liver, or urinary organs, or your kidneys,
frequently get out oforder? Is yoururine some-
times thick, milky or fiocky, or is itropy on
settling? Or does a thick skunt rise to the top?
Or is a sediment at the bottom after it has stood
awhile? Do youhave spells ofshort breathing
or dyspepsia? Are your bowels constipated ?

Do you have spellsoffainting, orrushes of blood
.to the head? Is your memory impaired? Is
your mind constantly dwelling on thissubject?
Do you feel dull, Isitless, moping, tired of com-
pany, of life? Do you wish to be left alone, to
to getaway from everybody? Does any little
thing make you start or jump ? Is your sleep
broken orrestless? Is the lustre of your eye as
brilliant? Thebloom on your cheek as bright?
Do you enjoy yourself in society as well? Do
youpursue yourbusiness with the same energy?
Do you feel as much

and
in yourself?

Are your spirits dull and flagging, given to fits
ofmelancholy ? Ifso. do not lay Itto your liver
or dyspepsia. Dave you restless nights? Your
back weak, your knees weak, and have but lit-
tle appetite, and you attribute this to dyspepsia
or liver-complaint.

Now, reader, abuse, or any disensebadly cured
and excesses, are ail capable of producing a
weakness of the differentorgans. The organs
when in perfect health, make the man. Didyou

ever think that those bold, defiant, energetic,
persevering, successful business-men are al-
ways those whose organs are in perfect health?
You never hear such men complain of being
melancholy, of nervousness, of palpitation of
the heart. They are never afraid they cannot
succeed in business; they don'tbecome sad and
discouraged; they arealways polite and pleas-
ant in thecompany of ladies, and look you and
them right in the face—none of your downcast
looks or any other meanness about them.

'How many men, from badly cured diseases
from the effects of abuse and excesses, have
brought about that state ofweakness in those
organs thathas reduced the general system so
much asto induce almost every other disease—-
idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, spinal affections, sui-
cide, and almost every other form of disease
which humanity is heir to—and thereal cause
of the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and have
doctored for all but the right one.

DISEASES, OF THESE ORGANS REQUIRE

USE OF A

DIURETIC

HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT

B IT C I-1 TT I

MI

Is the Great Diuretic, and is a certain cure
for diseases of tho

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL,
DROPSY, ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

AZT]) ALL DISEASES OF URINARY: OR-
GANS, whether existing in Male or Female,
from 'whatevercause originating, and no matter
ofhow longstanding.

Ifno treatment Is submitted to, Consumption
or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood
are supported from these sources, and the heal th
and horniness, and that of prosterity, depends
upon prompt use ofareliable remedy.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU, esta'o-
shed upward of 1.9 years, prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD,

DRUGGIST

594 Broadway, New York, and

104South 10th Street, Philadelphia.

PRICE—SI .25 per Bottle, or 6bottles for 66.50

delivered toauy address

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

NONE ,ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE
UPINSTEELENGRAVED WRAPPER, WITH
PAG:SIBLILIE OF MY CatatlCAL W.A.IIE-
HOUSE, AND SIGNED,

'llfay2l'7o-ly

U. T. 333:1LIVISOLD.

CAROCTIiIIIS; ,fieJ

FRESH GROCERIES
kT THE PROVISION

UM

FAMILY GROCERY STORE OF•

MULLEN & BROTHER,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

Columbia, Pa
FRESH TOMATOES, FRESH PEACHES AND

other CannedFruits, ShakerCorn, So.

TEA- TEM BEST BLACK. TEA ES THE
MARKET.

EXTRA REFINED SYRUP MOLASSES,
very cheap.

Refined Sugars, Dried Fruit of all lauds.
Rio, Java, and Laguyra Coffee.

NEW SUGAR CURED HAMSS DRIEDBEEF.
Also,Fancy Groceries, FamilyFlour, Notions Se.
We intend to keep the best Goods only, and to

sell as cheap asany similar store.
.11. MULLEN & BRO.

'ell-Country Produce of all kinds bought or
taken in exchange for goods' Isep-1-69,-tfw

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, &c., &c

A LARGE & FINE STOCK JUST RECEIVED
AND INSTORE t

I have now In Storea full assortment of

Groceries & Provisions
For Family and Hotel use

Extra Syrup Molasses, Fine Teas, Coffees, Sc
Extra Sugar Cured HAMS and DRIED BEEF

F,xtro.FAMILY FLOURby thebarrel
or smaller quantity.

Dried Fruit, Pickles, and Fancy Groceries of all
kinds, and at the lowest prices. Call and ex-

amine mystock, whether you buy or not.
HENRY SUYDAM,

sopi-69-tfw] Cor. of Front J.; Union Sts.

FA,)= GROCERIES!
FAMILY GROCERIES!

lEMOIRIME
The Subscriber would respectfully inform his

customers and the Public generally, that Ile has
Just received a general assortment of
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, TEAS AND SPICES.
Refined Sugars of all lands,

No. 1, and Mess Mackerel,English .L• American Pickles,
Sugar• Cured Hams and Beef,

• Extra Fine Syrups,
Old Rio and .Tava Coffee,

DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS,

Raisins, Prunes and prepared Mustard always
on band and ofthe verybest grades.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,

CORN MEAL, TiOMINY,
Fancy Groceries, CannedVegetables and Fruits,

for hotels and families. The best Goods
only are sold, and prices very low.Ourstock of staple and fancy groceries is Mil

and completeand we intend keeping Itfresh, by
almost daily additions.

Notions ofdifferent kinds always on band.
FREDERICK BUCHER.

4epl-69-tfal cor. 4111 d: Locust. Sts.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
AT

PATTON'S COAL YARD,
ON FRONT STREET,

Is the place to buy your coal.
Particular attention is given to have coal sent

out cleaned and screened. Have onhands and
will keep all kinds of coal thatis wanted.
DIAMOND,

LOCUST MOUNTAINS,
PINE GROVE,

-LYKENS VALLEY
AID

BITUMINOUS COALS.
Will furnish coal by the car-load front any

mines that is desired at the
LOWEST PRICES.

also,
DRY PINE WOOD

by the cord or barrel.
sep t-tfwl SCOTT PARTON.

-COOPER & PEART,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER & COALL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY.

LYEENS VALLEY

Aud all the best Quality of STOVE COAL

BUILDING LUMBER
Of all kinds, sold and delivered on cars, at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.
Hemlock, White Pine, Weatherboarding, Joice,

Scantling, &c., &c., suitable forall kindsof Building purposes.

LOCUST POSTS!
CHERRY,OPLA_R,

ASH
PICKETS,

LATH,
SHINGLES, &c.All orders by mall will receive the same at-

tention as though the application be made n
person. COOPER 4 PEART

sepl-69-tfw] Front St.. Columbia.

WARNING TO TRESPASSERS!
ALL PERSONS are hereby Forbidden

to Trespass upon the groundsof the undersign-
ed, as he Is determined to prosecute to the ut-
most rigor of the law, every person so offend-
ing. isept4-0/41W1 M. M. STRICKLER.

STEAM
ENGINES,

STEAM. DUMPS,
And all kinds of Machinery Manutacturcd and

guarani,- give satisfaction at the Works of
SUPPLER @ BRO.,

sept4-69-tfwl Coinmoia. Penn

CABINET-IVA_RE.

CABINET WAIN MANUFACTORY.
The subscriber having lately put up new

ware-n orris, and greatly increased his business,
can aft rbetter inducements to his customeres
than ever.
WINDOW SHADES, MIRRORS, &c., IN ALL

STYLES
He manufactures to order, and will keep con-

stantly on hand, Dressing, Plain and Fancy
Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, Card, Dining and
CentreTables, Common, Fanayand Frenali Bed-
steads; all of which will be sold on the most
reasonable terms. As he manufactureshis own
work he is enabled to warrant every article tobe whatit is represented.

CAAIRS ! CHAIRS !I CHAIRS !! !

All kinds of chairs kept on hand or manulactur•
ed qo order. Cane, Windsor. Aria and RockingChairs Settees, Camp and
Tete-a :fetes and Stuffed Seat Chairs, made to
order. Oldchairs repainted and repaired.]

UNDERTAKING.
Funerals will be attended to withpromptness

to which tie gives his personal attention. He is
prepared with ice boxes and coolers to preservecorpse, as may be required.

MAHOGANY Olt WALNUT COFFINS,Furnished plain or tinted in any style that maybe required. lie respectfully solicits a share oipublic patronage, as well as a continuance of the
custom with which hehas been liberally favored.

JOHN SHENBERGEELSouthside of Locust street, between Second andThird. [semi-6941-w

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS.
CABINET WARE-ROOMS MANU-FACTORY, Locust Street, a few doors belowThird Street, Columbia,Pa.

The subscriber manufactures and keeps on
handan extensive assortment of all kinds ofFurniture. Persons wishing to buyor those
about togo to housekeeping, will find It to their
advantage to give me a =IL
BEDSTEADS, TABLES, CRAMS, BUREAUS,SETTEE.% &e., &c.
Of thebest quality, style, and manufacture, and
will make to order, of first-rate material, every
article in his line. He will give strict attention
to business, and respectfully asks of the public a
sharp of its patronage.

/Er UNDERTAKING will receive the mostcarefulattention, at the shortest notce.
septl-69-tfwl GEORGE SEIBERT.

MICHAEL LIPEIART,

Contractor and Builder,
COLUMBIA, PA.

LIPHART'8 PLANING MILL,
SECOND STREET, COLUMBIA,

Is constantly In operation, and the Proprietoris prepared to fillall orders in his line such as
FLOORING AND SIDING OF VARI-

OUS KINDS
WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES.

DOORS Ali'D SA.SII

PIVOT & YBLINDS.
WASH AND BASE BOARDS

CORNICE, STUFF,
STAIR STEPS,

HAND RAILS
Of the latestand best patterns. '

AIAL RrNDS OF TURNING,
such AS

NEWEL POSTS, STAIR BALLUSTERS, AND
OTHER FANCY worts

SCROLL SAIV/ZTO inall Its different varieties,
each as Level and Rake Brackets.

Aar- ALL TRE DIFFERENT STYLES OFMOBLDINOS. -Rit •

LIPHART'S BRIOK YARD.
On Wialer's Farm,near Columbia..

,oft Rooßing Slate constantly , hind and
Rooting promptly done.

The best quality ofBuilding andPaving 'Brick
furnished at the very lowest rates.

LIPRAM%
aplB '7O-tr Columbia. Pa.

I'OPACCO eef SEGAI7,S,
TORN FENDRICII,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
TOBACCO, SNUFF SEGAR

FACTURER
Agent lur the New York Fine Cut, Navy,'and

MonitorChow-Chow Chewing Tobaccos. corner
of Front and Locust streets, Columbia, Pa.

sent4,69-tfw

MRS. G. M. BOOTH,
•

No. 153LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA.
DEALER IN

SF.GARS, TOBACCO, SNUFFS,
PIPES, SiZ.,

And all articles usually kept in a first-class To-
bacco and Segar Store The public can rely on
gettingat our store as good goods for the money
as can be obtained at any similar establishment
in the State.

Ido not think itnecessary to publish my
prices, as the Goods will tell for themselves.

Mas. G. M. 1300TH,
Locust Street, Columbia, Pa.,

septll-GO-lyw I Sign of the Punch.

YINANCIAL.

UNITED STATES

BONDS
BOUGHT, SOLD ,tr, EXCHANGED ON

MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

GOLD DWIGHT LSOLD
AT .21141e1CET RATES.

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific R. H. Bonds Bought and

Sold.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON
COMMISSION ONLY.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on
daily balances subject tocheek, at sight.

DE HAVEN BRO.,
-10 S. Third Street, Philadelphln.

Teb 20'70 lyr

1,07781NG- MILL•

COLUMBIA FLOUR MILLS
GEORGE BOGLE, PROPRIETOR.

Thehighest Cash prices paid for all kinds of

SUPERFINE AND EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR
for sale also Mill Feed ofall kinds. Wheat

Ground and Packed toorder. Grist work
and Chopping done. Chopped Corn

and Oats. Corn Meal and
GRAHAM FLOUR

For sale at all times, and delivered to any part
of the town. iks_Town and country custom so-
licited. isepl-19-tfiv

CO NI-lECTIONERY.

RICHARDS'
CONFECTIONERY!

NO. 152 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA.

CAKES, CANDIES, FRUITS AND CREAMS,

of the choicest kind kept constantly' on hand.
'Families supplied with Ice Cream in

Churns or Moulds, at Short Notice and Reason-
able Rates.

LADIES' OYSTER SALOON.

I take pleasure In announcing to my numer-
ous friends thatI have opened an OYSTER SA-
LOON for the special accommodation of La-
dies. None but the best oysters will be used.
Families and parties supplied at short notice.
Remember the place-1o:. Locust street.

Sentl-40-Lfwl ALLEN RICHARDS

CONFECTIONERY AND FRUIT OF
ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

Parties and Families suppliedwith

ICE cR,E4.A.m,
oy the Freezer, or in Moulds,with promptnessat

GEO. .1. SMITH'S,
Adjoining theFranklin House, Locust street.

P. S.—Also, a line assortment of TOYS and
Fancy ATalcles.constantly on hand. (seed-69-tlw

WI.YI',S LIQTTORS.
PURE NINES AND LIQUORS !

ForPure, Unadulterated Wines and Liquors,
go to the store of thesubscriber. Hellas elegant

CATAWBA WINE,
Willettfor quality and flavor, cannot be excelled ;

also, the celebrated ROOSTER WHISKEY,
Yankee Ruin, Jamaica Sul rits, Blackberry

Brandy Cherry and Currant Wines.
We have Wines, Brandies, Gins, Cordials, Old

Monongahela of all grades. Give us a call and
examine for yourself. CHARLES GROVE,
Corner of Commerceand Walnut fits., Columbia.

sep4-69-tfu-

LUIIII3ER t COAL.

GEORGE BOGI2E,
DEALER IN

LUMBER OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Office—Front Street.between Locust and Union,

COLUMBIA. l'A

PATENT 23 1LUNEB.

MERIDIAN BURNER!

Ask for the MERIDIAN numcErt. Take no
other. It excels ALL others. IL canbe

used with either Kerosene, Pe-
troleum or Coal 011.

It is manufacturedand for sale by

COULTER, JONES &
O. 702 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA.

'Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Lamps, Gas Fixtures, Chandeliers, Sl,e.
Lamps for all purposes for which lamps are

used, in GREATVARIETY.
Those desiring to furnish Churches, Dwell-

ings, orother buildings, public or private, with
GasFixtures, will do well to calland seeour new

IRON BRONZE CHANDELIERS,
cheaperand better than ar.y other kind.

sept,lC9-tnv

ODD FELLOWS', MECHANICS',
RNIWITS PrMrAS, and all kindsof Society Reg:alias and Pal aphernalta,Manufactured toorder, at

E. J. ERISMAN'S
No. 4134. North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa

• sept4-tht•tfu,

HOWARD SANITARY AID AS-
socumoN.

For the Relief and Cure of the Erringand Un-
fortunate, on Principles of Christian

Philanthropy.
Essays on the Errors of Youth. and theFolliesof Age, in relation to:Marriage and Social Evils.with sanitary aid for the afflicted. Sent free, in

sealed envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSO-CIAT Box P, Philadelphia. nntyi

COLUMBIA MARBLE WORKS.
The Subscribers would respectfully inform

the citizens of oninmbia, and surrounding
country, that they have opened

A NEW MARBLE YARD IN
COLUMBIA,

On 5111 Street, between Locust and Walnut Sts.,
end ask. the patronage of the public.

They have had great experience on line work,
both in Philadelphiaand Nev., York. They will
furnish in the higheststyle of the art, handsome

GRAVE STONES, MONUMENTS,
STATUARY, ORNAMENTS, Sc.

also MARBLE MAI's:TLF.S, BITILDIRG WORK,
d:c. Orders promptly attended and executed at
cheaper rates than elsewhere. Call and see In
Designs of new styles of Fine work",such ati
monumental ,fine arts, &e., will be furnished
parties upon application to the proprietors.

septl-611- tfw & MERL.

WOODWARD'SWHOLESALE ANDRETAIL
MUSIC STORE,
NO. 22 WEST RING STREET.

PIANOS, ORGANS, :MELODEONS
VIOLINS, VIOLIN BOWS, CELLO ROWS,
ACCORDEONS, FLUTINAS, CONCERTINAS.
TAMBORIZZES. GUITARS, BANJOS,

PLAGEOLEPS. lIAILUOS/CAS, CLAPPERS,
DRUMS, PIPES, PLUDES,
TRIANGLES, TUNING FORKS, PITCU
ZIOSIO BOXES, JIUSIC FOLIOS, BIJS/C BOOKS.
Plano and Melodeon Covers, Piano nnd Melo-
deons Stools, Strings of all hints, Sheet Music,
MusicBooks, Music Papers,and every descrip-
tion ofMIJS/CAL MERCHANDISE.
Air Ali Orders lilted promptly at the usual

Wholesale or Retail Prices, and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
iiiii-Tuningand repairing promptly attended to

A. W. WOODWARD.
deci.'6o-til NO.22 West Xing St.. Lancaster

THE HINKLY FAMILY

KNITTING. MACHINE !
THE WONDER OF THE AGE !

KNITS EVERYTHING !

CombinesRapidity, Simplicity,Durability and
" Cheapness—knitting with a Single

Eye-Pointed Needle. _ •
RaTßeceived the 'Highest Premium at the

Paris Exposition:and Great. American Insti-
tute, New York, /867. For: farther informationcall on E.MUSSER,

Agent for Lancaster county,
Orange St. between N. Queen and Prince.dectlA9-1

C.LOIItUCYb
MERCHANT TAILORING

J. W. BEASIN,
No. 123LOCUST STREET, COLUMBIA,

Has opened in the room formerly occupiedby
P. S. MeTague, a fullstock of

FRENCH,. ENGLISH, AMERICAN & SCOTCH
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES S SUITINGS,

Which be is prepared to make up Inas good
Style and Fashion as can be made MtNew York
or Philadelphia.

He Invites all to call,and examine his stock,
which, he is possitivo, cannot be excelled in
Columbia.

The establishment Is designed exclusively for
Merchant Tailoring. and the undivided atten-
tion of the Proprietor will be devoted to his
business.

GENTS' FURNISFIING'G 00DS
Ofall kinds, and of SUPERIOR QUALITY, al-
ways on hand.

Remember the old adage, that money saved Is
money earned. Call and be convinced that you
can save your money by purcha.ing at the
ONLY-exclusive Merchant Tailoring Establish-
ment in Columbia. [scot-00-ONi

SPRING CLOTHING
CLOTHING !

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
CLOTHING CHEAPER THAN EVER!

Pantaloons, Vests, Shirts, Drawers, &c., &c.
New Styles, NOW Goods at low rates.

DAVID HANAUER'S

U. S. CLOTHING EMPORIUM !
Fron tStreet, first Storeabove Walnut Street,

COLUMBIA, Pl.

The Largest, Best Assorted, Handsomest and
Cheapest Stock of

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, 4:c., ‘tc., ever exhibited

in these regions, -whichwill be sold at prices
TODEFY ALL COMPETITION! (sepl-CO-tfw

IT IS A FACT 1
Capable of ocular demonstration, that the prices
of Cloths, Cassimeres, Ready-Made Clothing
and Furnishing Goods, are less than one-half
what they were during the war, at the Merchant
Tailoring establishment of

S. S. RATFIVON,
Corner North Queen and ()rang;„ Stieets,

371si—lhe•rSTTat'Lancaster,41•sgeJistestailnenttntts of
trade in Lancaster county, and is selling, at this
time, nue Moscow, Estraimmax, and common
Beaver Overcoats from Sbl to $2O; Common
Union Beavers from $lO to $1.3; Common Union
Beaver Business Suits from $l2 to $l5; Good Cas-
simere Suits from $ll to e2O, and line qualities
from $25 to &XL A lee' suits on hand as low as
$lO. Cloths, Cassimeres and Trimmings as low
as they can be obtained anywhere else, and sold
by the yard to those who may wish to have them
made at home, or elsewhere.

Overcoats, Dress Coats and Business Suits
made to order with dispatch, and in the best
and most fashionable manner, as the customer
may desire. Alllands of cutting and repairing
done at reasonable prices. An entirenew stock
got up for the Fall and "Winter trade of 1908 and
1819, and manufactured in the city of Lancaster.
It would be to the interest of the public to call
and realize that"IT LS it FACT."

S. S. ItATIIVOIs.:,
sepl-C.9-tfwl Merchant Tailorand Clothier.

HATS, CAPS, &c.

SHULTZ & BROTHER,

1-1 _A_ Tll Ei S,
20 IsTORTII QUEEN STREET,

LANt; I.STER, PA

Latest style Fall and Winter HATS and CAPS
in all qualities and colors.

LADIES' FANCY FURS
We are now opening the largest and most

complete assortment of Ladies' and Children's
FAINCY PUBS ever offered in this market, at
very low prices.

ROBES! ROBES ! ! ROBES!!!
Bufflflo Robes. lined and unlined; Hudson

Bay, Wolf, Prarie Wolf, For, Coon, &c.
BLANKETS AND LAP ItUGS,

Of all qualities, to which we would particularly
invite the attention of all persons in want of
articles in that line.

GLOVES, g /I.IINTLETS AND MITTS
OTTER, BEAVER,

NUTRIA, SEAL,
BUCKSKIN, FLESH-ER,

KID, fie. dm.
Ladies' Fine Fur TrLmmed Gloves, Gauritlets,

Mims and Hoods.

PULSE WARMERS S 5 EAR MITTS
WHOLESALEAND RETAIL

I 'sepl-CD-tfw

PLAN-LAW Jill T,LS.

BACHMAN & DEIjUFF,
COLTJIBTA, PA.,

SUSQTJEII ANI\T.A.

PLANING MILL
Manufacturers of, and have constantly on

hand Sashes, Door Blinds, Shutters, Window
and Door Frames, Brackets, Moulding, shov-
'ing, Casings, &c.,

P. S.—The Planing and Dressing of Lumber is
continued and carried on as heretofore by

sep-1-69-tfwl JOHN B. BACHMAN.

_DY.EI-.117G _HOUSES.
-----
.

AGEIT .von THE

STATEN ISLAND
DYING ESTABLISHMENT,

Ladles' DressesCloaks, Vells,Gloves,RibbonS
and Silks ofall kinds dyed any color.

Also, Ger.tlemon'sCoats, Vests, Pantaloons, &c.Kid Gloves washed to look like new.
Scouring, repairing, &e., clone atshort notice.
Iwill receive goods at my store and forward

then' to the establishment.
AZ-Satisfaction guaran teed.
Call and see listofpricesat

J. C. tuenEivs
Store, Locust Street,

sep4-09-tfw] Co.umbia. Pa

_PIANOS

DRADJ3TJRY'S OT ER PIANOS.
SEVEN FIRST PREMUMS IN FOURSKEKS.

TAYLOR kt FARLEY'S ORGANS
Tne undersigned, for 3111111ti years engaged as

a Professor of music 10 &lrard College, and
other institutions, Inresponse to a request of
great number of hispupils and friends, has con-
sented to become an agent for furnishing

=I
It gives me pleasure to announce that I have

been appointed wholesale agent for the Brad-
bury Pianos, and Taylor and Parley thgans,
which lam now prepared to supply at prices
that cannot tall to give satisfaction. The supe-
riority of theabove instrument.;ever of tiers in
the market is too well! known to need any
er.anment from MP. Every 111:41q1mon!, war-
ranted. Liberal discount to clergymen and
Sunday schools. 'o,_Orders by Ina!las taithfully
attended to as If ordered iu person; as I select
every instrumentsold

WM. G. FISCHER,
1018 Arch stret, i, Philnd'ascp t 1-694 fw]

B. B. MARTIN, HERBERT TTIOMAS..I.NO... NASON

13. B. MATE-TIN,
Colunabla, Lancaster co., Pa.,

Manufacturers at Beech Creek, Clinton co., Pa.
a 1 Wholesale LIIIIIberDealers,

WHITE PINE,
BEM LOCK. POPLAR,

WALNUT, ASIL
FLOORING, SIDEING,

\VEUI HER BOARDS,
PICKETS, LAT.IIB,

sept-1.70+1 BOX BOARDS. AC., .t.c
F. F. LANDIS, EZRA F. LANDIS, J.ACOI3 S. LANDis

KEYSTONE
MACHINE WORKS,

EAST JAMES STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
Manufacturersot Stationery and Portable En-

gines, of the most approved style and plan.
Mill Gearing, Shafting, Polleys, Ifangers and
Couplings, of an improved pattern. Farmers
Portable GristMill.
OUR, .NEW AND IMPROI-ED GRAIN

TIIRESFIER AND SEPA I:ATOM
With the Best Tripled Geared Rome Power.

Iron and Brass works made to order. Furnish
Models for Pattersat reasonable rates. Raving
goad and experiencedliands,and being practical
mechanics themselves, teel sale in guarantee-
ing all theirwork to give satisfaction. For par-
ticulars, address LANDIS Rz CO..

n0v20.'69-tli Lancaster, Pa.

ECONOMICAL
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

OF RHODE ISLA.N
Rates lower than other 3lutualCompanies

OVER ,F,176 FOR EVERY SlOO
This Company Issues Policies inall theseveral

forms; and combining the Stock and Mutual
principles, afford greater security to parties In-
suring titan either the Mutual or Stockprinci-
pal alone. The Ratty have been prepared by the

HON. ELIZUR 'WRIGHT,

Actuary of the Company, the most noted anti
popular Actuary 11ridu6•

CASH DIVIDENDS ANNUALLY

after second. payment, OR L ADVANCE

POLICIES ISSUED ON TIED LIVES OF FE-
. MALES ATREGULAR OR TA_BLERATES.

Do not fail to examine the principles of this
Company before insuring. For circulars, ap-
ply to W. D. ItiIIITZEL, Agent,

Lancaster City
or Dr.B. F. ilmusta7s, E.g. Surgeon,

(sept-Stal'w 2,10, 11 N. Front St., Columbia,

INS _RA NC:IV CO UPA.II7I..E

COLUMBIA INSURANCE CO

JANUARY Ist, 1868.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, - - - - 8000,527

This Company continues to insure Buildings
Merchandlze, and other property, against loss
and damage by ilre, on the mutual Ohm, either
for a cash premium, or premium note.

EIGHTE. ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole am met insured, '$12,478,420 83
Less ain't spired 'GO, _ 722,771 04

811,755,055 40
CAPITAL AND INCOME

Amountof premium notes,
Jan. 1,1806

Less premium notes exp'cl 8685,123 24
in 1666 71,963 01 • •

8613,100 23
.Balance of premiums, Jan'y 1, 1866 6,609 15
Cash receipts, less commissions, in IA 57,010 16
Loans 9,400 00
Due from agents and others 8,664 56

co-sTrA.
091,850 10

Losses and expenses paid in 18CG 873,025 31
Losses ad lusted, not due Jan. 1, '67, 21,296 88
Balance Capital and Assets, Jan. 1, '67, 600,527 01

$601,85010
A. S. GREEN, President.

GEORGE YOU'S:7G, Jr., Secretary.
AIICITAEL S. linmirAN, Treasurer.

DIRECTOIISR. T. Ryan, John W. Steacy
JJohn Fendrich,

George Young, r.,
IL G. Mlnich, Nicholas IVPDonald,
Samuel F. Leberletn, WilliamPatton.
Amos S. Green, John 13. Bachman,
Hiram Wilson, Robert Crane.
septi-00-tfdr:

r -t.IIIARD FIRE AND MARINE IN-
' St-RANCE COMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA.
Capital $200,000 I Securities $BOO,OOO

This Company continues to Lake risks on good
property, at rates as low as any other safe Com-
panyt and consistent with prudence.

Policies issued for long it short terms, or per-
manently. Losses promptly paid. All cleims
adjusted without litigation or delay. This Com-
pany re tern to the pastas a guarantee of its future
conduct._

THOS. CRAVEN, Pres't
A. S. Gilaiurr, Vice-President.
Jas. B. ALVORD, Secretary.

P. N. ZIEGLER, Agent,
"Walnut Street, above Front.Columbia, Pa.

septi-Ca-trwl

TNSURANCE COMPANY of NORTH
AMERICA,

PIIILADE.LPIILA.
Incorporated 1701. Assets, $1,350,000. Charter

perpetual. Insurance against loss or damage by
tireon Buildings, Mercliandize, Furniture, &c.,
for long or short periods, or permanently on
Buildings, by a deposit ot Premium. The prompt
payment of losses fora period of SEVENTY years,
:Words a guarantee of claim upon public confi-
dence. Anzflun G. COFFIN, Pres't.

CntuncsPLATT, See:v.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,PWalnut Street, abovo Front., Columbia, a.

iseptl-01-tf

.LIARATERS'IAI uTuAT, FIRE INSUE-
ANCE COMPANY, YORK, PA.

Insures on the Cash, Mutual or Perpetual Rates
B. Iiat.A.BER, President

D. STRICKLER, Secretary.
X. S. SHUMAN, Agent,

Columbia, Pasept.l-69-tfwl

PIZEIG-1121 NOTICE.

'OCAL FREIGHT NOTICE
The Pennsylvania Rail Road Company are

now prepared to receive or forward Freight, be-
tween columina and Lancaster, end all station
n the Pennsylvania Rail Road and its branches
RATES BETWEEN' PHIL'A. 3 COLUMBIA,
First Clans. 2nd Glass. 3rd Class. -Ph Class.
23 cents 21 eta. 18 ets. 13ets.

Flourin Car leads, IS cents per Barrel.
BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA qtr LANCASTER.

Fmst Class. 2
2 Nd Cabs. '`-'rd Class. 4th Class

23 cents ets. 17 ets. cts.
BETWEEN COLUMBIA ..t* PITTSBURGH.

.Mrst Class. 2nel Class. 3rd atlas. 4th Class.
71 cents 14 cts. 40 etc. 3G etc.
Freightconsigned to stations where the Com-

pany I las no Agent, must be prepaid.
All Freights payable on Delivery.

H. IL HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Phila.

Ai',For further information apply to
S. RINGSTO'S, Frt., Agt., Phil's.
E. K. lioicE, Frt., Agt., Columbia.

fsepti.69-tfw

ESTA.T3LIS BED IN 1851
rtEmovA.L.

JACOB HARLEY,
JEWELER.

Invites his patrons and the public generaliy to
his New Store, No. I:320 CHESTNUT ST., PHIL,
ADELPILIA, where they will Sind a large and
well selected stock of DIAIeONDS, WATCHES,
CLOCKS, :JEWELRY, SILVER and PLATED
WARE, at Moderate Prices.

N. B.—WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully
repaired.

JEWELRY and SILVER WARE of all kinds
made to order. Usept4-69-tfw

TIIOIIAS WIIITE,
TIN, PLATE,

A 1, 7D

SHEET-IRON WORKER
NOLLOW-WARB ALWAYS ON HAND.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING DONE
The cheapest place in town

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
HYDRANTS REPAIRED.

EVERYBODY GOES TO
NO. 407 LOCUST STREET.

septll-Irw.

In Stock for Immediate Use or
Ala(le to 11Teasur•ement

BUSINESS SUITS,
At $l4, 16, 18, 20 & 25.

DRESS SLITS

At $2O, 25, 30, 35 & 40.

SPRING OVERCOATS,
$6, 8, 10, 12, 15 AND 20.

EVANS $t LEACH,

G2B MARKET STREET,
Philadelphia.

Samples of Goods, and direc-
tions for Self-measurement

sent post free on ap-
plication.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Cash Refunded

In Stock for Inzinaliate Use of

Made to Measurement

NOTICE
TO THE OWNERS AND UARBORERS

OF DOGS.
In compliance 'with the requirements of Sec.3, of nn Ordinance entitled •'A Supplement to

an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance relating to
Dogs." Notice is hereby given to all, owners
or harborers of Dogs, that they are required to
have the same registered during the mouth ofJuly of each and every year, end to pay a tax
ofone dollar for the first male dog, and two
dollars for thefirst female dog; two dollars for
the second male dog, and four dollars for the
second female dog; and lourdollars for each and
every additional male dog, and eight dollars forevery additional female dog,

Any person failing to have his dog or dogs
registered duringthe time fixed by the Borough
Ordinance, " shall forfeitand pay a fine of live
dollars for every male dog, and ten dollars for
every female dog.

W. H. GRIER, Register.
OFFICE Ifouns: lAral I Office.8 to 12 A. I`,l. 1 to 0 P. M.

/EMI


